
Opinion No . 421 answered by 
letter (Nessenfeld) 

October 31. 1963 

Honorable Bdward W. Speiae:r 
Proaecuting Attorney 
Cha:riton County 
Salisbury • 111aaouri 

Dear llr. Spei.aera 

You have requested the opinion ot this ottioe with 
reapeot to liability on the part ot either the State or 
Chariton County tor pa,..nt ot certain 1teaa included in 
the tee bill tor costa in the caee ot State v. Cloaciel 
Hayes. !'be defendant waa prosecuted tor murder in the 
t!rat degree. and upon chance or venue rram Chariton County 
to Howard County waa tried to a Jury and tound not guilty. 

Section 550.040. RSRo. prov1dea, with reapect to 
caaea auoh aa that ot Oloaciel HaJea. that "the coats" 
shall be paid by tbe State. Hence, it the 1 tela a concern
ing which ,ou inquire are euch that under statutory author
ity they may be taxed aa coats, and the amount thereof is 
within the statutory authorization, the State would be 
liable therefor. 

Itea 72 ot the coat bill represents "tee•" paid 
Jurors. In an opinion or thia ottice dated January 4, 
1963, to Ron. )lonaan H. An4eraon, copy or which is enclosed, 
th1a ottiee ruled that in oaaea auoh as that ot Ha78a such 
tee a are not a proper 1 t• or costa which may be taxed 1n 
the case 1n which the Juror a are aUI80ned or serve. Hence, 
the State would not be liable tor It .. 72. 

Itelu 64. 65 and 66 ot the tee bill represent board 
and lodging ot the JuJ7 d ur1ns the trial. We are informed 
by the comptroller's ottioe that the State actually paid 
$246.76 ot the total ot t333.56 aet torth on the bill, 
rather than $86.86. EY14entl,-, the t1gurea wh1oh were 
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submitted in tbe statement to the county court were transposed 
at some tiJDe. !berefore, the onl7 amount 1n question on these 
items is $86.86. 

Section 550.,020 (2), RaMo, epec1tioally provides that 
in felony cases in whiob the jury 1a not permitted to separate, 
unleae otherwise ordered by the court. it &hall be the duty ot 
the aheri!'f tn charge ot tbe Jury to supply them w1 th board 
and lodging n ror which a reasonable compenaat1on •Y be allowed, 
not to exceed three dollars and titty cents JMtr day for each 
member or tbe juey and the officer in charge." We are tntormed 
by the Coaptroller•s office that the State allowed tbe aum of 
$52.50 tor each or the data ot llat 23, 1960, Jlay 24, 1960, 
llay 25, 1960 and J1a7 26, l.960. In an1v1ng at this figure, the 
Comptroller aaaumed that there were th1r.teen 3urora, one ot whom 
was an al temate, and that one or more ot the jurors was a 
woman, and therefore allowed the sum ot $3.50 per day for each 
or the thirteen jurors and tor two or~icers (one in charge of 
the woaen jurora an4 one in ella.rge ot the male jurors) • As 
for May 27, lgOo, the entire amount claimed, $36.70, was al
lowed. Hen._ce, the amount paid, $246.70, was computed upon the 
bas-te of the ax:lmum allowable under tbe above statute by 
multiplying the BUll of $3.50 pe~ 4ay by t1r-teen, except with 
respect to Jlay ?!(, 196o, tov which the amount claimed tzas less 
than the .ax1mua allowable under tbe etatute. In our opinion, 
the Comptroller paid Howard. County the max1mWD compensation 
which may be allowed the sheriff tor board and lodging of the 
J~ J. and theretol'e the State 1a not liable tor the balance or 
$86.ts6. 

ltea 63 o.f the cost b11l represents "aundriee for Jurors." 
We have no 1n£ormatj.on aa to the definition of sundries, as used 
in this 1teJa1 ol." what waa 1neludec1 therein, but 1n any event are 
awal"tt of no statute which authorizes such an item to be taxed as 
coste. Por such reason, the State 1a not liable therefor. 

Items 68 and 69 ot the ooat bill represent tees to a 
guard, "patient support" and "milea&e" 1n taking the defendant 
to lPulton State Hoapi.tal prior to trial for uobservat1on, " and 
thereafter returning the cle.f'endant to Howa~ County. The ag
gregate eum o~ fl7 .20 is involved with respect to each trip. 
You have intormed us that these expenses were incurred pursuant 
to an order issued by the o1rou1 t Judge of Howard County upon 
application made by the defendant. We are aware of no statute 
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1n torce in 1960 whioh granted authorit:r to the circuit court 
toake euoh an order or to tax the expenRe incident thereto 
aa part ot the coste. IPor auob reason~ the State ia not 
liable ror theae 1 tea.. Your attention 1s directed to Senate 
Bill llo. 14 3, caoted by tbe 72nd General Aaa•bly, ettect1 ve 
October 13, 1963, wbioh would now appear to authoriee the 
oircuit court to order auoh an eltall1nat1on. However, thia 
atatute waa not 1n ettect at the tt.e the order 1n question 
was made, and we e~aa no opinion with respect to whether 
the expense• incident to suob exa.ination may now be taxed 
as costs. 

Section 550.120, &Sllo, prov14ea 1n ettect that 1n 
criminal oases in which the county is liable tor ooata and 
in which a change ot venue is taken, the county 1n which the 
prosecution originated shall pay such coats. lie enclose copy 
ot opinion dated .. rch U, 1953, to llr. !Prank w. *Y• 1n which 
this ottice eo ruled. Howewr, Section 550.120 applies only 
to costa which are properly and lee&lly taxable as such, and 
then only 1n those caaee in which the county rather than the 
State 1a 1n1 t1ally liable. 'fb.e Hayes caae does not 1nvol ve 
liability ot a county. All ooata properly taxable therein 
are payable by the State. 

In an opin1on dated Janua.ry 4, 1963. to Honorable John 
A. Honaa1nser, copy of which 1a enclosed, this ot1'1ce ruled 
that when Jury tees are not properly taxable aa costs, the 
county 1n which the case originated would not be liable there
to~ . Bence, Chariton County 1a not liable tor Item 72. 

In rlew of the epeo1t1c atatutory 111l1 tat1on upon the 
a.ount which may be allowed ror board and lodging of Juries, 
there la no baaia upon which Chariton Count7 can be charged 
with the ad<l1t1cnal amount cla1med. In our op1n1on, 1t is 
equally clear ~~t Chariton County 1e noe liable tor the other 
: t ema above -nt1oned, 1naauch aa there ie an absence of 
statutory authority to tax them as costa. 

a car 
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Very truly yours, 

'tiDIAS P. BAGLftON 
Attomey General 


